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itNo such Word as Fail.'?
A RESISTLESS REMEDY.

HO LLO WAY'S OSNTME ff T
Cirrular lo t!e Sick.

.'The hVt luspital surgeons nnl rncdica
"plMfriip )f Ktirnpe admit the unpnraltele-am- i

intl imttiatory and healing properties o
-- this Ointment: governments srincimi its u"

in Their naxa' and iinlit.iry services; anJ the
nias'ys in ibis country atitl throughout tin
.world 10. ose the inmost confidence in its
curative properties. It penetrates tlie source
dCjntlammalion am' ri option which under-
lie the external evidence of disease, ami

1 nctilrali.u the fieiy elements which feed
and ex.isperate the milady,
KltcmnulxMit, Scrofula, Erysipe-

las.
are among ihe most terrihle nml

.agonizing dieaMs ol the muscles, and fleshy
' ..fibre nl the skin; vet tti the worst forms, and

nl.rii incuraide, they invariably
disappear tinner a persevering application
ol this soothing, healing, antidote to pain
ami lnnammalion
Sail Rh vu ui, Fever Sores, Slifl

Joint.
In caes of Salt Rheum, where medice!

wnters. loinTTis, and every recipe of the
pliaimacopru have proved uselss, the Oint- -

iftieni will accomplish a thorough cuie. Fe
Vf-- r Sores heal q hckIv under its intluence.
ni.izs relaxing rfhict upon contracted sin

vws is truly wonderful.
Discharging Ulcers.

A tros? remarkable an l .tappv change i

' in the appearance of malignant ill
cAr allr a few applications of this Oini
menu The surrounding redness vanishes.
and granules ol healthy flesh begin to takr
tiM place ol tue discharged matter '1 In

tuc.s goes on more or less rapidly until
ih uriuVc is tille I up with sound material,
anu the ol er radically cured.

A Wort! to mothers'.
The wing are the most Irequeut sulTerer

Jrooi external injuries, and therefore even
.)! it -- liuuld nave this healing preparation

f M!i.'iiiiv at hand, it is an absolute spe-- !

r -- ire bieasls, and quickly removes
m-rust- rd s.ircs ivhiHi Sometimes disfig-- i
toe heads ant fa-- e f hildren.

Significant Facts.
TNiis Ointment is universally used on board

h uamic and pacific whaling Heel as a
- - lor orbutic affections, and as the be-- !

.i.vit.tc retueily lor wounds and bruises.
Lrjje nii, 1ios ol it hate recently been or-ii- ed

by the Sultan ol Turkey for hospital

riatf'i the Ointment and Pills should he used
in Ihe following cases:

Jtiwu'ons, Skin Diseases." urs. Swelled Glands,
? ' CiMtfpd Ilarids, Sore Legs,

Oil.Wains, S.rc Hreasts,
Fistula, Sore Heads,

7-- ' - GH, SoreThmats
I.iimttxgn, Sore (.f all kinds,' " M n unal Etuptions, Sprains,

, f I StiffJoiiits,
. , , Uij( M:ii.ihsin, Teller.t U.cers.

. Si4i ttheum, Veneieal Sores,
Sc;;ld, Wounds of all kinds.

v., 'ai!iiii None areqenuine unles tin
virl iliixcuy iew York and Louden

Hiie an a Water-mar- k in cvei
. :leal of the imok of directions arjund ea

j.ot r bi.; the same may tie plainly seen h
h ddi, lin" leal io the liht. A handsom
reward wtU be given to any one rendenn;
such infnrmaliou as may" lead to the deter
tnm ol any parly or paities counterleitiu.
the medii i:ies or vending the same, know
hc th to be siiiirioits

.S.dil at the Manufactory of Professoi
HoUuictiy. SO Maiilen Line, New York, an

"by all rt?i)i'table Druggists and Dealers i

Medicine ihroUihout the United States an.
the civilised world, in boxes at 25 cents, G

I 2 cents, and 1 ea h.
There is a considerable saving by taking

the!darier size.
N- - ii Directions for the guidance of pa

lienls in every disorder are affixed to each
boy.

Sold in Stroudaburg by Hollinshead & De
trick.
July 23, lS37.-l- y.

,5. IiA.TZ, IE.-TIS-
T

Has permanently located him
self in Stroudsburg, and moved

--' his office next door to Dr. S,

Walton, and nearly oppositeS. Rees's Hat &
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the nutural :eelii,and also to insert incorrupt
i de artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
litest and most improved manner. Most per
sons know the danger arid folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
huye some failures out ot a number ot cases.
und if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre
querilly put off until it is too late to save the
ttnith or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in
fionvenience and trouble of going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
ol'ijdentist near home. Ail work warranted

UJcREArS CELEBRATED

LIQUID GLUE,
j.. THE GUEAT ADHESIVE.

"ifflost useful article ever invented, for house,
store and ojjircr surpassing in ulil

ily every other glue, gum,
mucilage, paste or ce-

ment ever known.
Always ready fur Application.

ADHESIVE ON PAPER, CLOTH, LEATHER. FURNI-

TURE, PORCELAIN, CHINA, MARBLE OR GLASS.

For m inufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,
etc., M has no superior, not only possessing
grcitcr trengt.h than any other known arti- -

btif adheres timre quickly, leaving no
1 where the parts are joined. Never

iihin the last three years upwards of
WOO untile? of this justly celebrated

L) GLUE have been sold, and the
zrtf.i .Hivemence which it hue proved in ev- -

has deservedly secured for it a de
left the Manufacturer has found it,

iSSf1icult lo meet; acknowledged by
nr wirtiw-v-e used it, that its merits are far

sim'Iar article or imitation ever
111 public.

'As, GLUE is extensively counter- -
heme the label "McRea's Celehra.

'jjiquxa vmii?, llis Great Adhesive." Take
no oAer."T

TvVEWtCFIVE ' EJMTS A BOTTLE.
and Said, Wholesuie and

Stationer,
IMiiiudelphia.
Jered to persons

1 -
Tie afcoy.e. ar.tjcjifc.

clobcrJ;") 1857.- - ly.. t

u. I PW

ilimiiliiri"lillirilif' I ' il linn n ihhiihii mnn

T!. jj-f- ryf 'rj'.'M puis.
JOS ALL THE PUKPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Tiikuk lias lonp; existed a public demand for an

iroctie purg.V.ivv pill which could be relied on :.s
uio and perfectly safe in its operation. This has
teen prpparcd to incct that demand, and an exten-iv- e

trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
vhat success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
;t i easy lo m..'.:e a phk-a- ! pX "nt casi' t0
nakc the best of all L'!sokc which should have
"r.e of the oii.ioorionf?, but all the advantages, of
rcr? other, this has been attempted. Here, ana
.h what sue 'ess wc would Tespcctfully submit to
he public decision. It has been unfortunate for

'he patient hitherto that almost every purgative
ncdinnc is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-- I.

This is nor. Many of thenvproduce so much
;riping pain and revulsion in the system as to more
han counterbalance the good to be derived from
hem. Those pills produce no irritation or pain,

unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. "Being purely
vegetable, no" harm can arise from their ase m any
pi.mtity ; but it is better that any medicine should
jc taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
i$c in the several diseases to which they arc ap-

plicable arc given on the box. Among the com-

plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
f Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-

petite, L:?tlcssncss, Irritability. Bilious Headache,
tJUious f ever, f ever ami --Ague, ram in ine oiue
ind Loins ; for, ia truth, all these arc but the con-

sequence of discarcd action in the liver. As an
aperient thev afford prompt and sure relief in Cos-tivenc-

Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and Scurvv, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short, any
.ir.d everv case where a purgative is required.

Thev have also produced some singularly suc-

cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Ervsipclas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Back, Stomach, and Side, They should be freely
taken in the Fjiring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepart ine system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into hcalthv action, and restores the nppe-tit- e

and vigor. Tlicy puri fy the blood, and, by theii
stimulant action on" the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole orgaiwsm.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but

dosins should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. 1 he thousand cases m wnicn
a physio is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they' suggest themselves to the reason of every
body ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than anv thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues arc mice known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need ot a
cathartic medicine. Bern": sugar-wTapp- ed they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can arise from their use m anv quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on the Box

PJtEKAKED liY

JAMES 0. ATER,
Practical ami Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Prico 25 Centa per Box. Five Boxes for SL

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL J

For tlie rnpltl Cure of
COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSE ESS,

BROXCHITIS, WHOOPIXG-COUG- H,

CROl'P, ASTHMA, A'XD

COrVSlIilIPTIOIV.

This remedy has won for itself such notorietv
from its cures ot every variety 01 punnonary aisease.
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi
dences of its virtues in any community where it
nas been employed. So wide is the held ot its use
fulness, nnd so numerous the cases of its cures
that almost even section of the country abound
ji persons publicly known, who have bcenrestore 1

irom alarming ana even desperate aiseascs 01 ir :
lungs by its use. When once tried its supcriori r
aver every other medicine of its kind is too app

to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
10 employ ior llie aisiressmg ana aangerous anec-tio- ns

of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not" only in formidable at-

tacks upon the lunss, but for the milder varieties
of Colds, Coughs, Hoaksexess, &c. ; and ior
Children it is the pleasantcst and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quanty is kept up to the best that it ever
baa been, and that the cenmne article w sola oy- -
Samuel Bees, Jr., and by Ilollinsbeao &

Detrick. Stroudsburg, Pa
August 13, 1 857.--1 y.
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Holiiiisliead & Detrick.
Our slock consists of the best selected

goods ever offered lor sale in this section o!
tlie country, comprising

Wryers. liquid and giound
Hope, cordage and wool twine.
Umhei. burnt, raw. and t; round.
Ground and dry lead, 1.000 pounds
Supporters, trusses and braces.
Mineral fire-proo- f paints.
Upsom, rot-bell- e and glauber salts.
Demar. japan and coach varnish.
Indigo, ink and iodine.
Camphor gum, opium and gum guiac.
Indian medicines, cordage & gum shellac.
Nutmegs, mace and cassia buds.
Extracts of lemon, orange and rose.
Syringes, of metal, glass, large & small- -

3urtiinn fluid, eamphme. alcohol, turpentii.e. of
linseed, whale, castor, sweet and neats loot
oils, sulphur roll and sublimed, citrate mao
nesia; writing ink and starch : Vermillion.
Prussian blue, red lake, carmine, indiau red.
ultamarme, and rose pink; copal, japan, de
mar, coah and English varnishes; and in
short every article usually found in a Drug

tore nl
In addition to ihe above, ive have an as

orlment of ol

PURE WIWES AND LIQUORS
'oi medical purposes.

Our stoek ol patent medicines embrace
every preparation in the catalogue.

V e keep on hand an excellent article of
Writing Ink. which we are prepared to sell
at a low raie, by the quart, gallon, or in but
ties by the dozen.

Physicians prescriptions carefully com
pounded

Physicians, Merchants and the public are
invited to give us a call.

r. S. Having purchased Mr. Melliek
stock of aVrfeimerv. Olir's is lhi nnlv
place in town where an assortment can
be had Ladies and Gentlemen olease oivp
us a call. go

Store in the building, one doorjjelow Hoi.
nnsdiead Hotel, Strouds-ur- g

WILLIAM HOL
CHARLES S Sic

j4nril 2. iRr .r

I Will "XL.

For saJj .t tl

OPall disease; the great, first Tea use
Springs Iroln neglect of Jature's laws- -

SUFFER- - NOT!
When a CURE is guaranteed

IlY all stages of
SECRET DISEASES,

Self-Abus-e, Nervous 'Debility, Strictures,
Gleets,Graccl, Diabetes, Diseases of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Mercurial Rheu-
matism, Scrofula, Pains in the Bones and
Ankles, Diseases of the Lungs, Throat,
Nose and Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or
Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic Fits,

1 r lilt J UllyU J Ull Ulb l l.lUUlO IW J I I lT
from a derangement of the Sexual Organ.'
Snrb as - NV.m.tiN Trrmi.ima t.,,- - oi

.T ft r i tiMemory, i.ossoi rower.uenerai veaKness,
Dimness of Vision with peculiar spots ap- -

pearmg nebue the eyes, Loss ol faitn,
vvaKeitJlliess. dyspepsia, Uiver Uisease.
Eruptions upon ihe face, Pain in the back
:.,ul linH. FPM.nlo irrPO,flnril!P nn.l nil ....
proneJ diachrrees from both sexes. It mat
ters not from whar cause the disease ori.'i
naied. however long standing or obstinate
ihe rase, recovery is certain, and in a shor- -
uu time than a permanent cure can be e.Tec
nil lit n r ..tl.i I rnil infill n n f , n H .1....'y .1.1 .iii.vi uuuiiituili. tltici lilt?
i.vease has bafned the skill ol eminent phv
icians and resisted all thrir means of cure
I'tie mcdifiiics are pIcHsant without odor.

causing no sickness and lre from men'ury
or tialsatn. Luriii" twenty years ol oractH
1 have rescued Irom the jaws ol Death main
thousands, who, in the last stnue "! the a- -
oovc mentioned diseases had been iven up
to die by thnr dn&ieians. which warrant
me in piomtsing to tue amicieii viio mav
place themselves under inv care, a perle i

and most speedy cure. Secret diseases ar- -

t ho rtranliul MDini:K f 1 - lino It h . ilioui.h.j 14 i (.ii no i ir t i

Ihe lirst cause )l ( '(UistmiDllon. hnilul;i
no mnuv oiuei :neases. ami s'louni.T.J Ine a

tcrpr to the human lamilv. As a permanent
. tire is scarcely ever effected, a majority
ibe enses lailiny into the bauds ol incompe
tent persons, who not onlv I. ill to cure the
iseso but ruin the constitution, filling the

,ystem wnh mercury, which, with the Ci
ease. haMens the sufferer into a rapid Con
iumpiiu;

LJui should the disease and the treaimcm
not cause death speedily and the victim
marries, the disease is entailed upon th '

hildren. who are Horn with leeule couslim
ti.ms, and the-- current of life corrupted iy
xirus which betrays itself in bcrolula. let
icr. Ulccr.v i'iruiitions and other affections

I the skin, r.es, 1 hroat and Luna?, en
lailmy upon thMn a brief existenct of suffer
nig and consmmni; them to an early grave

hLl' AHUbh is another formidable en
einy m Health, lor nothing else in the dread

atalotiue ot human diseases causes so dt- -

s'ructive a drain upon the system, drawing
us thousands ol u tuns through a lew year
ol suffeiiny down to an untimely grave. Ii
destroys ibe Nenou.s system, rapidlv waste.--
away tne energies 01 ine. causes mental oe

'intigemeni. prevents the proper development
lot ihe system, .lixpialihes nr marriage, so- -

ietv. hnsiness--, and all earihlv happiness.
and leaves the sufieier wiecke.i in nody an-- '
miiid. predisposed to consumption and a
nam ol evils more to be dreaded than death
tself. Wnh the fullest confidence I assure
be tinfui lunate victims of Self Abuse that a

iicrmancnt and speedy cure can he effected
ml uiili the abandonment ol ruinous pra.
nee my pnneotstcatl be restored lo robul.
luorons hpnlth.r .

fi. m . 1 . , - . ..
1 lie aiiiKifu arc cnmmcri againsi im- -

.y:e ol 1'a.ent Medii ines, for there are so ma
ti v ingenious s- - arcs in tne columns ot the
,111' lie prints to catch and too the unwarv
-- offerers that millions hae their constitu
urns ruined bv the vile compounds olquii l.

do-tor- or tbc eqoall-- . poi.sonous notrnui
cndi'd as Patent Medicines.1 I have care
oliv anal-.y.et- l ma.iy ol the so called ratent

.Medicines and find that nearly all ol them
' uniain Corrosive Sublimate, which is one ol
iht strongest preparations of mert urary and

TrTifiir rwtiwii?! ivhtrli tntanrl fit I
LlMOlll( t lilt tl I 1 1 V tA tJ t t f Li I J I f

ihe disease disables the svsiem for life.
Three lourths of the patent nostrums

now in use are put up by unprint ioled ami
'a""ram per.-oi- is who do not underhand e

en the alphabet of the materia medica. ai.o
nie equally as destitute of any knouledjt'
if the human system, having one object on

Iv in view, and that to make money regard
less ol consequences. .

Jrrpularities and all diseases of males
tnd lemales treated on principles establish
ed by twenty yeais of practice, and sanc
tioned by thousands of the most remarkable
cures. Medicines with lull directions sent
to any part of the United Slates or Canadas

y patients communicating their symptoms
IfcV letter. Business cot respondents stnct
ly confidential. Address

J. SlIMMERVl LLE. M. D.
Office No 1131 Fillberl St . 0ld No- - 109 1

helow twelfth.
PHILADELPHIA.

July 23, I857.- -I y.

REMOVAL ! !

Wholesale aiid Retail
Sooi anh Sl)oc

MANUFACTORY!!
. ... . , .1 . .

CKl ue suoscnoer respectiulv inform-- :

his customers and Iriends that ho has
removed bis Bool and Shoe Manufac

lory to the store room formerly occupied b
Joseph Sigman. in Northampton street. .mi
door above Hamilton street, and between
.Mrs. 11. llaimonv s Mi linerv and P.
romp s Urug Jstore.

He has just received a laree assortment
Boots and Shoes, among which are Call

Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots'
ivall JNaptileon Moots, Patent Morocco Na-,iole-

Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getleraen
ad Boys

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
Tor Ladies and Misses. Women's fasbionv
me Waiters of every variety, made to order

snort notice. A laree assortment ol Chil
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes

all desctiptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the bes "materials and in the neatest and most fash-

ionable manner. He employs none but the
-- est workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-for- e
received, eveiy effort will he made to

merit a continuance of the same.
THAI) HE US SCHOCH.

Easton; September 16. 1852

New Oood, Vvvy Ciarap.
JOHN N. STOKES, having just

finished his selectitms, is now re-
ceiving

x

a choice und fashionable
assortment of new and seasonable

.ds, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware

: , &c., in variety, and of superior quality
will be found in his etore, at prices unusuallybwf The public are invited to call and see.Io charge for showing-goods- .

JN; STOKES- .-
Stroudsburg;, Oct ?f 4 857. r '

; , LOTTERIES:
The Lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co.,

are chartered by the State bfGeorgta, and
Ln..a cmnrn nnin niiinT!Pr nfinnintPIl to
superintend their drawings, and certify
that everything connected with the same
is done in a strietly honorable manner.
lbey oiler to tne puniic a rair opponuni -

ty ior invesuuent, uic liueresis oi paruet
at a distance being as --well protracted as
though they were present. Ihe Mana -

uers would respectfully call attention to
the fact that all persons have a legal right
to snnd ordErs for tickets to Georgia, as

I

fbn lott,ri,.snf Ran.nnl Swan & Co. are
;ititior57.Rl , T "i i , f fi ,

I otatc. A lottery wtllbedrawu every
! r i..J... tL.. hll nrnar.oaiu.ru aj iiirougiiuui iuc yrai,
received being filled in the drawing next
to taj-- e Diace aftCr the same comes to
hand a i; ,l, nnn linl--.

" j; , . .
- KvurJ tuu """ ul,lk a Vltau .v...

ets are IU; Halves, o; quarters,
$o tickets sent unless the money accou

I panies the order. The drawings ar up- -

0D the principle of one number on each
. . .

A n ,imniB that, none' can
I '
tail to understand' them. 1 here l.i no
combination of uuinbers to mystify the
buver. Prizes vary from $40 to S5U.0UI);

every prize being drawn, and result of
Wfiiimr fririporfliifl In nil nil roll !inrjvi.u..i.c .v. " r

iTr-- list of the numbers that are4J J

drawn from the wheel, with the amount
that each prize is entitled to, will be pub- -

naueu unci every ui iiwiui;, m
insr DaDers:-N- ew Orleans Delta, Mobile
Register, Charleston btandard, NaPVllle
O A 1 7. i O t. I

i rrr .r;' :i in ;i tlift ii.fr 'f.rii. tzi nn i'.iiiii;tii i" - O
at i xt r 1. url.1i,in n,,, 7?.I .11 II. II I kM - l I Ik II t. 1. i 1 V A ' l.lf J UlStl'.

I J
Writ., vnnr addrpss nla n v anil dirppt. fn

S. SWAN & CO., Atlanta, Gcoria.
Pri7.s naid in fn 1 no r.crccnta.TA dn.r t 3- -

ducted from prizes as in other lotteries.
All communications strictly confidential

April 1G, lf'ST.-l- y.

The subscribers would invit:
,!,c uGll"o'1 of the citizens ol
Stroudsburg and vicinity, to

their varied assortment of

just received from. the City market to wit

DRY GOODS :

In the dry goods line you will find Cloths,
plain and fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds, Ken- -

I

tucks, Bovs plaid iMarseilles coatin and
vesting, a variety of Summer wear, brown

Urn b eached AJuslin. colored Cambrics und
P.-,po-r Muslins, Summer cloths, &c. A
cijce lot of dress goods, such as Challas.
Bjreire, and Birege Delaines, French Cfiitz,
Prints. Ginghams, Lawns, Fricot and Ma- -

dona Cloth.
ROT SOWS.

A full assortment of Yankee Notions, Gloves,
Womens black, white and col'd Hose, Misses
and Chiidrcns do., Mohair Mils, &c.

Rio, Laguayra, Maracaiho and Java Colfee.
Sugars, Molasses, Bakers Cocoa, and Choco-
late.

HARDWARE.
Locks, Butts, Screws, Door Handles, Car- -

pentiTS tools, Garden hoes and rakes, &c.

fUfffHCiA act. . . P , ,

Glass Ware.

Provisaosss.
Meat, Fish, &c. Most every thing thai

constitutes a country variety.
ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.

Stroudsburg, Muy 8. 16"6,

sfEflWlS. I

Cashmere, Stella, thibet and crape Shawls,
N,,si received and lor sale by

ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.
May 8,

Several barrels of fresh Lime on hand and
for sale, by

ANDRE & SHOEMAKER:
Stroudsburg, March --27, lba6.

White ftomls.
All those wanting White Goods will find a

good assortment of cambrics, jaconets,
.

mull,
ii iuoueci swies, uook musnn, emuroi- -

Jertd curtain muslin, white corded skirting
lir,d twine skirts, cambric and band flouncing.
embroidered collars, jaconet edging and in- -

serting, undersleeves, printed linen for Chil- -

drens dresees, &c. Cull at
ANDRE & SHOEMAKER'S,

Opposite the American Hotel.
May 8 18.6.

WOMAN'S FRIEim
II. B. AMES' German Chemical Era- -

sive Soap is decidedly the best article for -

washing now in use. It may be used with
hard or soft water, it requires but hall
the quantity generally used of other soap
to accomplish the same object. Clothes
need no boiling, and but little rubbiug
( most articles nrn t !,.,, ., ft...
wear upon the wash-boar- d and hands.
For cleaning paints, and removing grease,
Tar, and Priuters ink, it is unsurpassed.

Sold by
HOLLINSHEAD & DETRICK.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 7. 1850.
( iHAKLTON -- BURNET,

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc-cupi- cd

by Wm. Davis, Esq.

ATTORNEY AT I. A W
Has removed his office to his dweling-house- ,,

first door below the office of the
Jeffersonian Office," and directly oppo-

site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street. .

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

Shingles. I
Hemlock Shingles a good article on

hand and for wale at the vard of the mil..
scriber, near the Stroudsburg Depot,

ncii, gi per inousanu.
JOHN. H. STILLWELL.

August 13, 1857.

PAINTS & OILS.
A good article of Pure Whim T,nrl

White Zinc, Snov? White Zinc, French
Zinc, Stone Colored Zino. and Tdntoml
Oil for sale at Enston prico, by

in

uuLiJjiiNSHEAD & DETRICK.
Jane 11 1857.. '

I M P 0 R'T A K T DISC O'Y EH Y.

CONSUMPTION
AND ALL

I 1W

lliSCaSCS Ot tilC LlUlgS ant!--.3Jrca-
!

AR2. POS5TIV&LY
fcUEABLE BY INHALATION?

which conveys the remedies to the catties
, lle ung!, through the air passage?," and
coming in direct contact with the disease,
m utraiizes the tubercular matter, allays the
cough, causes a free and easy expectoration
heals the lungs, uurifies the blood, imparl
renewed vitality to the nervous system, giv

I I itM"S wne aim energy so indispensable lor
ine resioraiiou oi neauii. J o te uoie to stale
confidently that Consumption is cur-dd- by
inh-r- nt mn ;

3 to me a source oi unalloyed
I .

pleasure. It is much under iho control ol
medical treatment as any other formidable
diseuse: ninety out of every hundred cases
c.n hn niirm in I hi first slrw. r,n. f !lv nor

J,,nL the secolll: ,ut j., ,"ie thin! stasre ii.. . '
is iiupnssiuie tostive more limn live per cent.
torthe Lungs are eo cut up by the disease as use na cu ed the attention of physi-t- o

bid defiance lo medical skill. Even, luw- - cians to this artic c, and thev lieulv r.
ever, in the last stages, Inhalalion affords e.- -
. i:r ... .1 IT. i:
his fearful scourire, which annually destroys- -

ninety-liv- e thousand persons in the United
States alone; und a correct calculation shows
that ol the present population ot the earth,
eighty millions are destined to

....
rl'r..l.. !.. f ,i,t. i....

1 rl'nhlt't IIU I .MIICIIMillllfkn n..n.. it I..... hrwt. I

L. - ..... - nihUtJe ,. lt
agc Ilor stXj bul 8Wecps off ahI:c llu. brBVC
me oeatiiiiui .tlie "racetu and t ie L'Uted. is
the help of that Suoreme Beiny from whom
coineth every good and perlect gift, I am en
.i hi or I t ifftr r tt t W ifo.l n nofoinnonf ntwl'tun.ii nt inu it in v. lwuu litiiibiib unit i

I

sneedv cure in Consinuntinn. Thp fir rshisp.... ..I. I
-

I I 1 . 1 ...
inoereics is iioui impure uioou,auu me mi- -

prouucL--u uy u.e.r uvywuu.,
" ' "

. V' . . . .
io air into tlinair rt lis. wine. 1 onuses a wen -

" "uuuwm o
kencd vitality through the entire system.
I hen surely it is more rational to expect

greater "nod from medicines enterinji the
cavities of the lungs than from those admin
istered through the stomach; the patient will
always hud the lungs tree and the breathing
nnwi) ft,f. 1..l.ni;n. 'Pl.n Tl...
halation is a local remedy, nevertheless it actt
constitutionally, and with more power and
certainly than remedies administered nv the
stomach. To prove the powerful and direct
influence of this mode of administration, chlo
roform inhaled will entirely destroy sensibil
ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire
nervous system, so th,la limb may he auimi- -

ia";u iiiioul uie snStnv p uu:
.

mlialii)'' the
11 t rruiu.iry uurnmg gas win ueairoy me ma

tew hours.
rrii ti. n tt .1j.iie iiinaiaiion or ammonia win rouse the

system when fainting or apparently dead.- -

The odor of many of the medicines ispercep- -
lihle in the skin a few minutes after being in- -
haled, and may be immediately detected in
tlir. ltl.l A itjintrtiiAtnrt rm f" .I" I It . t t

lulional effects ot inhalation, is the fact thai
sickness is always produced by breathing foul
air is not this positive evidence that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and judicious!
administered through the lungs should pro
duce-- the happiest results! During eighteen
years practice, many thousands suffering
Irom diseases ot the lui)s and throat, have
been under my c.ire, and I have effected inanv
remarkable con's, oven alter the stitferer,

Mae been pronuiniccd in the hst stae.,
which hilly satisfies me that consumption
no longer .t latal Urease. luy treatment o

consumption is original, and founded on Ion"
experience and a thorough investigation. Mv

perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber
cles, &,c, enables me to distinguish, rendil.
the various lorm ot disease that simulate con
sumption, and apply the proper remedies,
lyuemg mistaken even in a single case. 1 hi.--
familiarity, in connection with certain patho- -
lnirif!il jiiiiI fiumrniiir il tscn VPripil. on:hUv
me to relieve the lungs from the effects o
contracted chests, to enlarge the chest, puri
fy the blood, impart to it renewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to the entire system,

Medicines with lull directions sent to any
part of the United States ami Canadas by pa
tients communicating their symptoms by let-

ter. But the cure would be more certain il
the patient should pay me a visit, which
would give me an opportunity to examine the
lungs and enable me to prescribe with much
"renter certaintv, and then the cure could e
effected without my seeing the patient ugain

G; W. GRAHAM, M.D.,
0ffcc,1131 Filbert Street, (old No. 109,)

below twelfth,
PUILADEI.PIIIA, PA.

July 16, 1857.-l- y.

THE WONDER OF TISE AGE,

PAY!
If Dr Tobias' celebrated Venetian Lin

intent does .not cure Cholera, l))senterv.
Croup, Cholic, Coughs. Dyspepsia, Vomi-
ting. Mumps, Toothache, Headache, Chap.
ped Hands, Cold v eet, Musquito Biles, In- -

.ect stint's. Chronic, Rheumatism, Sweliincs.
Did sores. Cuts, Burhs, Bruises, and Pains
or Weakness in the Limbs Back and Chest,

Ww M mil ln Try 1 1,

Dr. Tobias has warranted his Liniment
br eight years wiihouteter having a.demand
made lor the return of the money all that
is asked is to use it according to the direc
lions.
No oaio will over ha wsllioiit Hi,

Alter once using it. If you do hot find tt
belter than any thing you have ever tried be-

fore.
C5et your Itlouoy returned !

Thousands of Certificates have been re
cieved speaking of its rare viitues. Now a
days il is the the practice to fill the papers
with certificates from unknown persons, or
given by those who have never used the me-

dicine now Dr. Tobias oilers to pay ,
1,000 Dollars

to any one who will prove that he ever pub
liahed a false certificate during the time he
has had his medicine before the Public

Call on the aerits and get a Phampnlet
containing genuine certificates. As; per-

sons envious of the large sale ot the Vem
tian Liniment have stated it is injurious to
take it internally, Dr. Tobias has taken the
following

Oath.
I, SAMUEL I. TOBIAS, of the City of

New York, being duly sworn, do depose that
compound a Liniment called Venetian,

and that the ingredients of which it is com-

posed are perfectly harmless in lake inter-nal- y.

even in .double the quantity named in
the Directions accompanying each bottlo.

S I. TOBIAS.
New York. January 9th, 1850.

Sworn to this day before me,
FEU NAN DO WOOD, Mayor.

Price 25 and 50 cents, sold by the Drug-jst- s

ami Patent Medicine Dealers through-
out Jhe United States.

Also lor sale Dr. Tobias' Horse Linament
pint bottles at 50 cent, warranted supe-

rior to'aiiv other' '
t

Hr. Tiijjas! 50 CbuVtland!stNY.ifeilainoiai.

-j

1

he testimony in its favor ia over--
who nung. The proprietors are daily ib
receipt of ettcrs and certifiicn Jia
to Drove its remirl-oLi-o ffi - ' g0IDS

L,Bn(, f . i iT , Jr..: -

, . .... i vmmfu aim a- -

. ' lherC lct S'en, and the iinmcdi- -
ntP ininmvnnin.,1 C 1 m 1 , n
.. . V1 "anu wmcn ioiiowk

commend
.

A. prescribe
. it in their nTiciinortr i "v"

' hri-tn- , it 1within the means of all
Brooklyn, Z.I. January 16, 1847.I do certify that I nrarn nn Lnfl e

B. A.Fahuestock's Virmifuge to my child
and in seAen hours it Dassed 23 1.'wnntis A r.ir ...
9 TiTl Iff tM V W - , uounung

.
this may

AlJn VT1 fVt ? T m? r4?sl- B.

, " 'T,j.t. x- - itl":gU.y'ltXX- - iUarcil 184I certify, that I took two vials of 15. A.
Fahnestock's Virmifuge, which I found
tn hn i in rw mo ii i uwLCis l uuk inr rnrto i how.

1 rHVflV llSPfl I I. n !... i r 1 t""-v- ucuu irouoieu TTltll
- immuur oi years, and 1

7' w V" fi""" " mcaicme as
li. A ! itic nnL-'-u ' VirinifuL'c. I t.Tioro--
forc recommend it.

AlAimiA CM FT.
The public is cautioned against coun-

terfeits and spurious articles, and. to put
I

no conuuence
i . .

m statements that ' Kolm- -

SLOCK S ' fi TH S U fl U Tl C f rt 1r B VlwnZK
are the same or as good as the only "eu- -
uine article, which is B' A. Fahnestock'- -
Verinifugc.
For sale in Stroudsburg, by T.SchocJi,

And Consumption, pain in the side and
night su-cat- Asthma. WhoqpingCmtgK
papitaion oj the heart, Zivcr conipluint
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-
man's All-Heali- nir JJalsam.

KAIS1G LOOD &, CONSUMPTION
Mr. Mine, Builder, in Brootvn

I attached with raising bood, foowed bv
a cough, pain in the side, and all the u- -
sua symptoms of consumption, lie em- -i
poyed two of the best physicians,- - they
did him no good, and tod him ho c.lA
not live.

He aring of the wonderful cures per-
formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mr. Haves 136
Fulton street 'and f n LoifU. u
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and!
cough ! Before he had taken one bottte
he was able to be about his work. It had.
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
a- - myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg
living in Tenth, near South Fourth st.r
sayh --That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and paiu in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then commen-
ced taking the Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. She
is now tast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

14 years Mr. John J)'Ncil, lUth ave-
nue and 21st street, suifercd with a cough
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side.
Lie could get no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove thenain
irom nis side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had taren three bottles, was
entirely cured.

IM.l.i MSV AND CON'SUMI'THlN
Mrs. Baggas, aladyapvards of 70, re-

siding S6 Shevift' street, has for years been
subject to attacrs of Pleurisy, Raising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her Head and variosu
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. Lucretia Well?, 95 Christie st.;

j. S. Beals, 19 Dclancv street ; W. H.
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of
this great remedy.

Ask for shcruian's All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle,

Prico 25 cents and 1 per bcttle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen-
ges for sale at this office.

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

the
GKJffSjaiTIUNG BUSINESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on Williara
St., and is fully prepared to do all kinds-o-f

work in his line, with neatness and des-
patch. Having had twenty years ex--perie- nce

in this business, he hopes will?
be an inducement for the people to give"
him a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend--e- d

to. Rifles made to order.
LEWIS KEINESTV

Stroudaburg, June 14, 1855,
. ., ,

Wan. K.'llai iland;
ATTOS3MEY ATLA

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO.y'PA.- -

Office at James H. Walton's, J3aq.
Collections made, and business attended
to with promptness and dispatch;

Stroudsburg, June 26, 1856.

, ..,;" ,...v' tnnn iiiBSSK jM'ORTGA GIBS-FoTfsal- e

atthis fQffidbV


